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The Minnesota Automobile Dealers Association ("1\11\DA") is a non··p1'o111 voluntary wev
membership organization that sentes ilpproximJte!y 366 franchised new car and truck dealers thnmghout

Minnesota, Established in 1919, 41ADA advocates the political, legal, and regulatory interests ofilS
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members, Such advoc,lcy include' reprc,';cnting the interests (lfautornobik dealers in com!. MADA is

also active in representing its men bers' interests ill the legislative process.

The Computerized Vehicle> Reglstralion system ("CVR") is a web-based system which allows a

Minnesota licensed motor vehicle dealershjp (dealer) to electronically transfer title and registration

I
informationlo a Minnesota Dcpat)mcnt of Public Safety's Driver and Vehicle Services C'DYS~')

approved Deputy Registrar. Parti?ipntion in the CYR program allows a dealer to legally issue

i
registration idicia as allO\vcd uncleir Minnesota Statutes 168,27, Subdivision 28. The CVR is a registration

system IIl"t is approved by DVS "lid Illc Minn"sol" Olliec of Enlerprise Technology. Upon cnllanee of

the customer's information into tbf CVR system at the dealership, the customer'.s information is
,

instanl;meous!y available to law c11forccmcnt through the DVS mainframe system anc! Esupport s):slCrn.

('VR software allo\vs dealers to gem~ratc and offload datil for vehicle sales ,md registration hom

Deputy Rcgistmrs and then to IJVS. DCil!crs arc permitted to inventory registration plates for vehicles
I

purchased. Dealer clistomers ,lrC JivCIl the option to Iwvc their title applil'<1lion submitted ckctronical1y

and lo oblnil1 their rcgi.stration pIa es immediately in exchange for payment of an additional fee About a

third of the dc<l!el"s. 90, utilize theC'VR sVSlen1.
i "

'fhc dctlJcrs contract dircc~ly \vitl1 C.'VR, Inc. who o\>,'ns and opcrilks the CVR .system. It is a fec

based system that requires no statq approprialion. 'The fee is paid by the dealer to CVR, Inc. The State of

;Vlinncsota is simply the recipient bf the data through the CVR web-based :->ofhvare. No state employee is

required for the operalion of this s~;stCl1l.

Tn a June 30th Jetter from ~)VS Director P,H McCormack \vhich outlined the contingency plilJl for

licensed dealers dllrin~ a Siale SllllldOWn, CVI( Iransacl;ons were "lenlificd"s lransael;oo.s 11,"1 were
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discontinued as of June 291h bccau,sc there is not a stale vendor contract in place for the eVIZ system,

i
However, Director McCormack stflted that the DVS mainframe system and Esupport would be

!

operational so that hl\v cIlrorcerncft agencies would have access to DVS data, As a result of the

shutdm:\'11 of the CVR system, tnlllsactio!1s would be processed mnIluHIl)' horn the dC~llcr to the Ikputy

Registrar. Dealers would have to l)hysica!ly bring the applications to a Deputy' Registrar to obtain plates:

and stickers. Bv doing so, buyer information \NOllJd be delayed from being cnte]"{:~d into the DVS system.
< - • I •

This delay would disad\.,antage la\j'l enforcement officials Wh(.) \vould not have timely data needed to

protect the public,

In the Court's Order of Ju [C 29, 2011 under Concluslons of Law, Item 4, the core functions of

governmellt were identified to incl,lde "matters related to the life, health and safely of Minnesota citizens,

the protection of rights of citizens iJIlder the Minnesota and United States Constitutions, and the,
1l1i.)intenance and preservation ofpttblic property." Further, the Court under Findings of Fact 27, agreed

with the Governor's definition ofcbtc functions by iclenti1ying the "maintcnance oCpublic safety" nlong

,

\vith the "necessary administrationiand support services, including but not limited to computer system

maintclHlIlCC."

Allmving the CVR .'i:~/stclll to remain functional aHo';,,'s necessary technological lransactions to

,'1 :11il~II,' ,,, ithil':;l ('llinpltil'I' :--:\'-<":\\:');"I:I1('('(':";:Ir\' fCI1' puhlic qrd) TIl(' J")VS 1l1;liIlrLI1l1~' ';\"kl1; :1:](1

bllpporl syslems will already be 1~lnelrorWI dllring a government shutdown. By allowlllg tiJc syslcm to

l'Onlill11C during a shutdown, law edforccllK'nt ''''ould h,IVC immediate aCCC;:iS to critical and limely

information on the owner of a vehi~k,

III addition In disCilll{iIlUill~!, (he CVR ;:iys(cm, DVS is nol <llIOIrviJ1g (kak:I':; to 'l~(:es:-.; the DVS

I
mainframc and motor vehicle data ~ystcms, Dealers routinely <lCCt~SS this system t() view customer

records to verif.y o\l,!llcrship.'> <1nd liclnholder status on vehicles that they intend to take in trade. AIlO\ving:

DVS llHlillframc ilCCCSS to denIers v;.'ill reduce the likelihood of haud in transiKtiollS,

IvIAD'!\ l;:i requesting the (T'E system be madc operational and that dealers have <Jccess to the

nvs maitrh'ilme, !
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